
\

E_ J> la-i \f \JJL..at my place 8 miles northwest of-
ff \mraxi a, 3 ffTr

I will sell to the highest bidder the following de-

scribed property to-wit :

of
'r 10 head 2 and 3 year old steers-

.head

. 3 two year old heifers.
of good milch cow-

s.consisting

. 3 yearling heifers.-

head

.

of steer calves-

Ten

n
teams broke to work , brood mares and drivers , sold-

singly or in teams

1 new 14 inch breaking plow. 1 cook stove.
2 drags (new. ) 1 heating stove , '

2 stirring plows. 10 head of good young hogs-

.Other

.

articles too numerous to mention.T-

ERMS

.

OF SALE : All sums of 10.00 and under cash. On sums over § 10.00 a credit of 12-

months time will be given on notes bearing 10 per cent interest with approved security , or 5 per cent-
discount for cash.
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G. . E. TKACBWELL , Auct , MAIL E. VIEKTEL , Clerk.aff-

5&Aar&

.
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SECOKD NATIONAL BANIif-

w , * ry nx r* \\

O-

Cash to I/ion Coffee users in our Great World's Fair Contest
2131) people get checks , 2133 more will get them in ther-

.l
I'd *

r. sz-

Five Lion Heads cut from Lion-

Coffee

What win be the total popular vote cast-
for President * ( votes for a'A cn-

d'd.ites
=

Packages and a 2 = cent-

stamp
combined ) at the election

entitle you ( in addition to-

the
, November S , 1904 ?

regular fres premiums) to-

one
In 1000 election , 13,959,653 people voted-
forvote. The s-cent stamp cov-

ers
¬ President. For nearest correct esti-

mates
¬

received in Woolson Spice Com-
pany's

- g
our acknowledgment to you-

that
office , Toledo , O. , on or before |

your estimate rs. recorded.-

You

. November 5 , 18C4 , we will give first-
prize for the nearest correct estimate ,send as many csti-

mates

=can second prize to the next nearest ,

as desired * etc. , as follows :

First Priza ef 5000.01 1 First Prize. S25OO.OO
1 Second Prize. l.ooo.OO
2 Prizes S5OO.OO cucli. l .OOO.OO l

will be awarded to the one who is nearest-

correct
6 Prizes 20O.OO-

1O
1 .OOO.OO

Prizes 10O.GO-
2O

1000.00 r
on both our V/orld's Fair and Prcsi * Prizes 6O.OO-

5O
1000.00

Prizes 2OOO-
25O

1000.00
dential Vote Contests , Prizes 1O.OO 2500.0O

1800 Prizes C.OO 9.OOO.OO-

TOTALWe also offer 55000.00 Special Ca-h Prizes to Grocers'-

CIcrlis.
2139 PSIZS3 , , 320.00O.O-

OBlow

. ( Particulars in each case ct Liou Coffee. ) s
It
%

WouSrt Yowr Mame Lo@k on One of These Checks ? >
T-

a

TTv rv'ind" U'-'CS coPt . If vou vrili use rJ A COFFEE } * np; cnoujrh to fret acquainted v.-ith it. you will be suited and
convinced'there is no other such value 1 < r t >- noiiM. ' } I- T, - -U take no othernd that's -iw/e! advertise. And-

w retisim'ouraJveill&ing money so tha l-oili . 11.5- ; . - - " - - -will get a benefit. Htyu c ir your J.tot Ilctuts
*" "

Wfe ® 8 E BOTH FEiEE PREft'SlUi S AMD GASH-
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

9-

WOQBSCBS SPSGS (CONTEST SEPT. )

Buy a 21 meal ticket for §5.O-

fat the Chicago House.-

A

.

first class Table d hote break-

fast
¬

, dinner or supper for 50 cents-

at the Chicago House.-

Drs.

.

. H. C. & Minnie Curry , eye-

sight specialists , will make their-

next professional visit to Valentine-
Wednesday , Sept. 21. Mr. and-

Mrs. . Curry will be glad to meet-

their old patrons and many new-

one . Consultation free. Glasses-

fitted at the lowest prices. 312-

The fall term of the Broken Bow-

Business College opens September
6 , 190i. This school is better-
equipped than ever to give to its-

students a first class education-
.Strong

.

faculty , first class equip-

ment
¬

, an ideal town and strong-
courses. . ' For rates and other in-

formation
¬

, address L. L. 'EITEY-

Supt. . , Broken , Bow , Ncbr. 3i-

.Pcnbrook

.

CfcniHs.-

Mr.

.

. Haley's folks went plum-

raing
-

Sunday.-

Polen
.

won the horse race at the-

Korden fair.-

Miss

.

Swain spent Sunday with-

Miss Grooms.-

Mr.

.

. Swain went to town Wednes-
day

¬

of this week.-

Wm.

.

. Grooms and Roy Kuikie-

went to town Friday.-

A

.

free for all fight was pulled-

off at Norden Saturday night.-

Mr.

.

. Morrisscy of Valentine was-

through this locality recently.-

Miss

.

Star , of Cody , commenced-
school in district No. 19 Monday-

.Cojk

.

Grooms is home from P-

.DeCory's
.

where he was working.-

Mrs.

.

. lienry Grooms , who has-

been on the sick list , is improving.-

Mr.

.

. Tillson is using his patent-
loader and hay fork to good ad ¬

vantage.-

Messrs.

.

. Skinner and Williamson-
of Springview were in this locality-
Sunday. .

Well , youngster from down the-

river , being as this is leap year , it-

may be all right , but I heard your-
fellow got a kiss , went home and-

told his mother and she wished-

he'd live and die an old bachelor-
and never get another.-

A

.

sketch of the Old Settlers' Ke Union-

at Sparks , NebSeptember 2 and 3-

.On
.

account of rainy weather for-

three days previous , arrangements-
were net completed until noon of-

the first day. In the afternoon-
of the fir.-st clay there was a bull-

game , horse racing , foot racing ,

bowery dance and other amuse-
ments.

¬

. On the second day the-

crowd commenced to gather about-
eight o'clock a. m. and continued-
all day from every direction. At-

ten o'clock the meeting was called-

to order by Chairman Grooms.-

The
.

program was as follows :

PKOGKVM-

.Song

.

. . . _ Coim . Come Awv.y ,

plajed by Miss 5vain.-

Fairy

.

Drill l y little folks , conducted > y M'ssc =)

Jelly-

ong< by Mis.s rodiluid: Mi.s.Sliin.Yoii.-

A

.

< ''rtrovi , l y K. M. \\ lib ott.-

Mi

.

ncr.-

Song

.

Tinting °n tinOld I'.mip Groni.i.
fo or Drill , arranged l y Miss Jelly-

Spea - in.: , K. G Eas'ey of Valentin' * .

Ri "itatio i. I'u' ) SainS-

on. .: , Don't eavetlu'OUI Rinn *

. Hov.-

sRecitiMon , Mis s Lewi-

Miss

-. .

' Conger of Xordeu.-

My

.

First Party , by Lottie Jelly.-

n.ill

.

g-Miip. Sparks vs Harmony. Score 18 to 12-

MI lavnrof Harmon-
y.Haziness

.

meetinsr : Thadeou-
Ji il.v , Sr. was elected president :

Mr. Kuskie of Sparks , F. M Wal-

cott
-

of Valentine and Mr. liosa of-

Nbrden were elected vice presi-

dents
¬

; Frank Grooms , secretary ;

and Ernest Bowclen , treasurer.-
Plorse

.

races were won as follows :

mile dash , Chas. Polen 1st , Dave-

Fowler 2nd. Pony race , Walter-
Shelbourn 1st , Will Brosius 2nd-

.The
.

tug of war between Sparks-
and Penbrook was won by Sparks.-

The
.

foot race was won by Wrn-

.Grooms
.

1st , 0. B. Brock 2nd-

.Walter
.

Moore of Nbrden did the-

broncho riding which finished the
program-

.Everything
.

passed off peaceably-
and everybody enjoyed themselves-
and had a good time under the-
management of reliable men. In-

the evening the platform was-
turned over to the young folks ,

who made good use of the same.
,

tf you want to sell yo-
urrm or Ranch ,

List it with 1:3-

.HSjstfito
.

JBomsli' * zic3. Sold.j-
LcO

.

aoec3.: 023. XTo tl lE-

If ffc 0)) I.. lrM-
M

\
ik wr <

> m & tiu wu
, MiRE-

FERENCES :

Rock Co. State Bank ,

Peoples Bank of Naper-
and

OFFICE : One Door North-
ofBank of Naper. First National Bank.

"IfindThcdford's BlackDraught-
Bgood medicine for liver disease.It cured ray on after ho had opcnt
$100vith doctors. It is all tho mcd-
icmc

-
I tate. " MRS. CAROLINE

MARTIN , Parkersburg , W. Va-

.If
.

your liver docs not act reg-
ularly

¬

t go to your druggist and-
secure a package of Thedford's
Blank-Draught and take a dose-
tonight. . This great family-
medicine frees the constipated-
bowels , stirs up the torpid liver-
and causes a healfLy secretion-
of bile-

.Thcdford's
.

Black - Draught-
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities

¬

and strengthen the kid-
neys.

¬

. A torpid liver invites-
colds , biliousness , chilla and-
fever and all manner of sick-
ness

¬

and contagion.Veak kid-
neys

¬

result in Bright's disease-
which claims as many victims-
as consumption. A 25cent-
package of Thcdford's Bhck-
praught

-
should ahrays be kept

in the house-

."I

.

ured Thcdfcrd'B Black-
Draught

-

for liver and kidney com-
plaints

¬

and found nothing to czcol
I3C lAM COFFMAN , Mar-

blchead
-

, II-

I.Business

.

Notices.N'o-

tuet.
.

. under this h-adltig 5 cents per lint-
each

-

Insertion. Amoiifi reading mutter , 10cents-
n r line each insun Io-

n.Try

.

a dinner at the Chicago-
House. .

If you want to buy a Heating-
Stove call on Bed Front Merc. Co-

.Everyone

.

is satisfied with meals-
at the Chicago House.-

Don't

.

forgot that the Bed Front-
Merc. . Co. carry a complete line of-

HeatmgStoves , Ranges , Cook StovesJ-

tc. . 35-

Guitar and 'case i'or sale. In-

liiire
-

at the Chicago House-

.Let

.

Chef Stark prepare you a-

linner at the Chicago House.-

Hlor

.

c fr'or-

Some good work horses , saddle-
horses and some good young mares.-
Perms

.

to suit purshaser. Inquire-
at, Bishop's livery barn.

23 W. T. BISHOP-

.Don'c

.

forget that the corn husl-
ing

-

time will soon be at hand and-

the largest line of Corn Huskers ,
Husking Gloves and Mittens , Corn-
Knives and Hooks ; also , cotton-
flannel

-

Gloves and Mittens , Pine-
Par , etc. , can be found in the hard-
ware

¬

department of the Red Front-
Merc. . Co. 35-

to St Puni-liimc poiM-
Via the North-western Line. Ex-

jursion
-

tickets will be sold at one-

are: plus 50 cents on Sept. 28, 29-

and 30, with favorable return lira-

ts
-

, on account of Gideons' convent-

ion.
¬

. Apply to agents Chicago &

North-western E'y. 353-

Visitors" Kxeurslou Tcr.-

to
Via the North-western Line , will be-

sold at very low rates on four Tues-

days

¬

, Sept. 13 , 20 , 27 and Oct. 11 ,

imited to return within 30 days-

rom: date of sale. For particulars-

is to territory to which excursion-
tickets may he sold , etc. , apply to-

agents Chicago aud Northwestern-
U'y *

Professional Cards.T-

he

.

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlee.Nebr

.

,

I'rince Uoabdel1-
316D3 and Curly
Coat 112-jinat heail-
of herd. The Wood-
of Fowler. Aiixiery.-
Lord

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd.-

I

.

can lill orders foi bulls of nil apes at any
time. Kaucli four miles north-west ot IJrown-
lec

-
, Nebr.

C. H. FAUI.HAHKI : .

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

tiran , bulk 75 per cwt 114.00 ton-
Aborts bulk . . , .85 per cwt110.00 tO-
Dscreenings 70c " ' 13.00 "
Chop Feed 1.05 " 20.00 "
Corn 95 " 118.00"-
Chop corn 1.00 $19.00"-
Oats 1.20 $23.00-

"Genevieve Adams Hewitt ,

of *

Scientifically correct raethochof client-
development

-

, deep breathing , articu-
lation

¬

and tone poising , correccion o-

defects in sin ii7iir and speaking voice-
go Hoim-

e.Kobert

.

G. Easley ,

ATTORNEY AT
/

Office over Hed Front.-

GENERAL

.

LAW PRACTI-
CEValentine , JNTebraslcti-

.H.

.

. M. CRAMEK ,

City Deliveryman.Tr-
unks

.
, valisos and packages hauled to und-

trom the depot aiid all parts of the Cit-

y.H.

.

. DAILEY,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

Vfill
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
ird , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190i.-

A.

.

. N. COMPTON-
Physician and Surgeonm-
'ce a.t Quigh A: Ci aj nan's

F ) nig Store. Nights Thi D u-

oheim

-

residence. Cherry Stree-

t.I.EROY

.

LEACH-
County Surveyor-

or
wo UK

G. H. Hall , M. D. :

Physician an < L urjjt'ou.-
All

.

calls promptly attcndod f.o clj'y-

or night. Drugs and Phar-
maceuticals

¬

furnished. .

>Yoocl .Lake. - TVebrasl * a.
.* * i -* * * * * * Ham i ** iemm

(L M. SAGESEE-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respecit-
Euu de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golilen Star BirT-

onic. . Herpicide and Coki 's Iaiul"ifl. "ii' > .
'1 ry Pompeian Face Massage Ove :< n-

jJOHN F. POBATRT-

ubular wells and"windmills.
' '

Strayed or Stolen-
From the Crohiii' ranch. 16 milos-

t * \
west of AVood-rJiak'e ,' Nebr.one
brown Shire gelding , ten yearr old ,

weight 1600 po-unds ; one bvo n-

Shire mare with strip in forehead ,

woight 1-100 pounds , unbrandcd.-
Suitable

.

reward will be given for-

their return or for information-
leading to their recovery.E-

DWARD
.

LEWIS ,

Woodlake , Nebr-

.WANTED

.

Girl to help"wait -

t.ble for board during normal aid-
chool- year.


